


Soul.Stirring Fashion the Course o| the
Hen. Marcus Garvey and the U. N. I. A.--
Holds Interest to the Very Close--Hen.
E. B. Knox, Personal Representative of
the President-General, Fresh From
Southern Trip, Reports Growing Inter-
est and Enthusiasm Everywhere--Hen.
J. A. Craigen, Commissioner For Miehi-
gem, lllinois, and Other States Tells in
Gripping Fashion of Vast Interest Being
Manifested in Territory Covered--Hen.
Mme. M. L. T. De Mend, Assistant Inter-
national Organizer in Chair Calls Upon
Everyone to Rally to the Cause

fp0~ to work for ourgelvu, ’1~
power that rttt~ the unlvemo bi sm
reepectar of perso~

"Tonlpt, we have s man that lid
labored r~dously: not of our race,
but one tl~t know~ Oomething of our

handicapped both by forcm Within
smi without. He too has tre, veind
over the country to 8wall,s Ne81~es
to race-censeiommess, and raetol up-
lift. He labored nl~bt au~tl d~y With
the wife of the Hen. Marcus Garvey
in behalf of our leader’s release, and
tonight he comes to’us to further Im-
press on the minds of tho~e that have
beso halting betv~en two oplntmm te
to whether they wm Jolt the rank
and file of the Iro~t oqpminatlo~.
and save themSOlVsa as a ~ of
people from the impending danger
that threatens humanRy and their
very ex/stence.

liOn. Judge Nicholas Klein of
Clnt~ti

My good friends, to me it Is a great
pleasure to be in New York City. I
sways enjoy being in Liberty Hail.
It shows your patriotism in coming
here in large numbers on this warm
night.

that water and oil will not mix. The~ medical men who have just gradual-
white man’s oil ,i bound to swim o~ [ ed in medicine. Appointment m De-
top. |pertinent of Healthl, City service.

Stop ihouting for Heaven, and[ Two examinations In City Service
shout for s country or your own. j for voun~ men steuographer~ Grade
Rtop Imitating the white man, and | o ..*~ ~ ° annttoatloas far these two
find beauty in your ra e.

-- - - t - in l examinatto~t are ready now at the¯ rnc ~arretanv Trus uomi~my
..... co | Municipal Bnllding, New York City.renmng your eouatry an(] ~-.u n-

Unue to do so until the NegroM wake ! On June 22 the State Service offers
up to rule themselves. If freedom Is many mad varied tests for State of-
wonted by you then you must keep on
aserflieing and supporting your nr-
ganization. These your leader¯ zeated
on this rostrum are malting their
sacrifices to this great work, therefore
yon should all co-operate, and help
to put the program over. In going
over the records and files of CT~rvey’o
ease I found 0tat he wtm no more
~oilty than 1 am. and I am a~zamed
to say that a good many Negroes
were in that frame-up agaiast him.

Garvey has made the onprsme sac-
rifice for his race. that you may bc

flees located in New York City and
vicinlty.

The Federal Civil Secvice Commis-
sloth with offices at the Customs
Houss, New York City, offers exami-
nations for the monthly Post Office
Clerk and Carrier. This test is held
on the third Saturday in each month.
A larger number of colored men have
been appointed from these examina-
tions than from any other. More than
5,000 men have gone into the Ne~
York and Brooklyn Postofficea.

July 13, the Federal Civil Servic

It iS quite natm~ that a persan of

~tl~ of Cengrtsmmau F, H. I~
~el~t eougressmun.

~h0uld lately have token a slundsreu8
attitude towards the Haitian Bepub-
lic~ His attack is an open alliance
with those forces that are seeking to
dominate and oppt~esa the Halt/amL

His attitude is only the contmun-
tiun of hit old anti-Negro campaign,
of many years standing, which origi-
nates from a false ideology of the
superiority of the white Spaniard over
the Negro in Latin America. He uses
this absurd idea to hide his ignorance
of international affairs sad to shield
the role of lmperlaUsm in HalU.

This same insincere and superficial
attitude was manifested by La Goat-
dis in another instance, During the
yea~ of 1918-19-20 when the U. S.
Government wa~ taking very drustic
memmrex sgal~t the bootleggers, La
Guardla w~ issuing very nice and
sympa~eUc statamenta of a funda-
"uentaily dry character. Now he hn~
+uddsnly turned liquor-propagandist.
le wants to have the future title of
.vet champion." He trim to be on
¯ e safe aide of the ruliog powers.

openly that he h~ utlldied the ~tu.
alien and has aeeepted the role of
juma/ymg the Amerteun policy in
Haiti, of whitewashing the erJme~
committed by the U. 8. marines upon

Haitian people, they did not even p~y
attention to these writlnp for th.e~
coasidered the boobo all obviou~
"bought and paid for" propaganda
agai~t the Hoitlou people. The at- .
thors in every case have chosen upon
the worst features of the Haitian peo-
ple and claharated upon them to etch
an extent as to give the impression
that nothing eke exists in Haiti, Such
vicious propaganda Can Only f0ol su-
perficlal minds like Congressman I~
Guardia. The American people and

the oppressed nations of the world
cannot be fooled by such lies.

If some of the intellectuals, who
insist on writing articles about coun-
tries they know nothing about, weald

:use some of their intelligence to cx-
mml~e the actual condlti0n¯ existing
in the various coUntries--the ¯ocial
and economic conditions that produce
conditions of slavery and oppression.
they would be of more service and

,V

The meeting was opened by our
~ddent Hen. Leonard Smith, with
the asnal exercises. Mrs. Pratt ren-
dered several beautiful selections
which llngered in the atmosphere for
the, deeding.

Th~ weather was very favorable
with.the house packed to its capacity.

~r. leonard Smth gave a few en-
couraging remarks to the many mere-

Savannah, Georgia
The Savannah Division held its

regular meeting on Sunday, May 26,
here and friends; after which he in- at its regular meeting place Sea-
traduced the Executive Secretary Mr. 
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!l MIREII~N AP1,AIKN I
il ¯ v¯,.---,- ..... ,,--,., |

~ JAPAN :

~’ ~ S . l~e Defender and rector Of th~

:~" In the satin- of 1902 Jamm brad
~*~ laid down her decla~atinn at th@

, .~.e that ~e yo_~d a@t ~v.~.~. ~. am.~,- ~ ..... . . - " -- ~ "v
¯ ~ tion m oerence or Lmma. alelmwnR~

n.main ttmm nneu~vinar n~o~ ~ lrn~~ ]S&TI~ "z~ ~m~ ..,~..~ -.~-~ . . ¯ . ,"
. a,m.,..~.,= ...~,.. ,. vm. Insteacl of SO much talk about lack ]of’" .....China’-’:-e territory-- -r*- ~ln Mmachnrla---"m ~ "~,~

: - -- .... ~ ............. Isplte of Chinas profesS, rlding I -
....................... l~ ma ~ ............. * ..... ’ . ’ . ’ . ’ ¯ ’ ¯ - " ¯ . ° ’ . rou h-shod over the unmese and dis.g ....

e Ja-anese ne-otlaU~-" L " ~ ~ ........... --~ ~ " ta Academ b Can ressman De ¯’ a regarmng m v a uu~ ....
~IO at the Pint- " " " ¯ ¯ ¯ tio,~s feelin * confident ’ ry y y g Is a eteadily gro~Ing tendoncy tow rdand demands.

I In 1903 the Japanese gove .rnment .
! songht overtures with R u~..in_ ia
effort to nrlcqg some r~conglllatloa OZ

W B. iS" On ,l"rans~rtatlon BI~.. Ohh:qo, Ill., where to awake to the needs of the h,Jur, and begiu at otlce to lay tile pro~,Trm cleared’ ~et’~llr:;ru;ta=d’~ta~lou~.fw~e~"gfa-~’e~ ! Eastern aft’sire¯ But the aegotinU0ns
/UI~ Im~a~um~-m_ ¯ ’~" ~oHg C~tl/ ’ , ¯ ~ ~ r ended in failure the Rulmi/~ Imperial

~1 FUth Avenue, New Yore ~’t~, [ fonndati,m for a great industrial and a grcut commercia[ /uture, so that In time the army will get accns- schemes are not swallowed hook line ¯’ . .........

......... ~.-....~.,,.I..,~,mn~ mm,mtinn~blm I we will L,e ahlc to ins ec err t ndertakings ill the days to collie, tomed to the idea of Negroes becom-!and slnher, In the main. however, C~°e~e==entst=/nPtslYe;tU~’u;:~Ythl°3 _
I Th~ N~ no, ~-,,-,~-: -_"~r-",-~--,, I1 ...... ¯ . . ,. lag nmcere. Whether this appointee the Negro tug,sees are ~ndlng them- = p _

ent not onl-- (~ ~ ~¯ I ~ IN~Jm nit the ~e~ro ~VOPlfl ~ I/ in tills particular we want every ¯xegro ev.rvwnerc, to vat u ze succeeds in graduating or not he;selve ~ ~e c astanl i~in evt St t-eterenurg governm y I~’/
¯ . - . ’ . - )

, s ann a’ o ! Y g ¯ g "lregarded Manchuria as its fortres~
¯ [ Or I~~ti-nn ~n ~ ~nillll~ On [ what st ;s poss,ble for us to accomphsl) with a httle mcney arid a de- opens the way.--IOmsas City Call. dence in the men and women of their ...... e Peal .....
¯ .. [ terminal o t, backed hv conulnfll sense and a close attention to httslncss, -- own race.--Clevsland Call and Post.

¯ " ¯ "A Tea for " wi~ i n
Adding insult to injury, White Rue-

and to horn e~ery at gic of comnlcrclahsm¯ | Ch ! U ....... _ ’. sia. drunk with power, dispatched Ad-

"’" ......... ", ud "h fultctionin,,
z,:_.’IL._,.’__, ] "The Fruit~ of Victory" i mlrai Alexieff as Viceroy over the

---- -. ~ I ~e arc lOOKing lorwar(l to see tile |ornlali(n t t c ¯
~ ~L~IWILIII~.~;III.S~]IU ¯ ’" v ~ --

nRK_ SATUIUDAY, JUNE 15. 1929 No. 1,,~ ] ...... . , ’" " -[) it is a sl iflcant eat re ¯ ¯ ] The whites thought the’,’ had got- Czar’s possessions in the lear ~uet_
¯ OL, X~V N~’ Y ! ~t .~egro Dnsmess enterprises prelatrc(! to enter (.vcrx n c NnownI gn g u wn cn ten rid of the In hare" a~d anon Mr ~urino the then Japnaasv rain

Congressman DePriest the only col w kfformed__ ........ . Ira ~vnw~r~ ¯1T [ alan, and to see then) run to succes.-fu] cunchlsion. These enter- ¯ - . .. ’ ’ "lance" of Negroes at the exclusive lily- lister at St. Petersburg, na (A. .~,_
oreo memnsr or Congress has made I r the Ja anese MinI~RITISH L~l~L)l~ A[ ’~I]LJ~ .ArlTLI~L..,qkl~I }prises must be engaged n so as t I)r,,vite the means necessary for n the n ........ ~ o tZ .. l wh;te naval and military academies by Baron Kornu a, p - ~1 ~[~

Lwa~,a.~ ~ m I " "" . , . ~ OmlO~tlon Ot ares ~egrol anti In the v~¢~tmon(n Allot i¢,, ICtux. t later nf goreima Affairs gnat the rs-
~n,w~nlr:~lAIl"VE~4-1t’l~ I the payment of tile hdls wluch we shall hate t ) nu~ct m t le (lays ea I¯ youths of Chicago to the Naval and in C)lonel Youn bur’in Colonels’ cent conduct of Russia at Pekinff,

. . I xvc ,rest he free fro,,, a, kin, s ,)f e,lianglen,e.l.. We nit,sthe Mllttary Academics of ni edl e . and avs ’dcdL t foro - Coree and Manchnrin. was the
¯ has been ,really Mrcngtli- . States

r’~HAT the cause ot Afr can Redemption . g - [ %is 1o perform our ta~ks w tl ol t let or hindrunc¢. TI ere nltst he o _¯ ’ ...... [ cers of esser ran c, and effect rely;of grave concern to the government
1. enL.’d by the Laboor Party of Great Britain behtg returned tel ~ttnuhlin- hlock left ht mr ,mr ~wav h, sl cccs frcedont and Negro

~..n.e renmng¯ enects m Chr(stian [ disfranchising the southeru Negroes i at Tokyo¯ In view of the above rea-

-"-- " " " " m’ ute" c~-c~,- ̄ (-’~-g,,~ of l’tst,, week i~[ " . ....
g - ~

," -
~,

, , . - cwulzauon ann culture should spare l they thought that all was well. But sons, Baron lCurino was instructed to :
" her b the electorate el ttmt country { Nanon-thsm So ~t re ~c ,yes us to I’tV at we " g t t eco t’ml c strut- these young men the indian t es and th.x roeknnpcl tvithnHt analel~ n~ th ’ ~resent the fo owin~ note tO Count.

’ :!£’,::’,:,’::: :21 .......... i!:il 7 ........................................... :: ::¯ dW=:IY :.a yP~p: b :is o pL~i nl~: i:s hI tu r~ t f::g~: fi:bnc:t;~t :’ ft, :lal ,;’:le:~:::~ ~t ;:2nghc:’t el,:::’l : ( : 
: : ’~.eo t -

¯ Now that Labour is seated nl .’ g ’ ~ ’
’," ’: , / which is in nniversal denland, which is tile very lifehl ( I t ’ l s- ments into concrete action.--The StarI be’elected Chicago did the iob last’ ringed that it is not the intention ot

¯ peoples of the World have reason to rejoice, not that l~ab-ttr, as neaoeo | ~eritv ,~f the greu! amt ruliug I|alh,i,~ ,,1" the w,,rl,], is alg() an ahs;dnte
of glen.

, November’ NoW a’) one of t~;e fruits; the Gov~.rnmcnt of the Czar of the

"" by Ram~v MacDonald ~s less ahve to the intere-t.~ of the Brmsh J..l ucc(.ssitv fl)r as, and no Opl.:,rtnnity must be k:,~t for ~ectn’.lg conlr,,I ~, -. ~mr - [ of vxctory, we are able to break down Russms to remove fxom the two guy-

.... dire and therefore less w ling t, ,na ntai,, the trad.,olt ,-,, the lmSt, a~ ¢[’,~ rgc an alex ,t ,f flat cu t, v s t .~ t s.. ,c tt t,, :~ontethmg wrong: .d;scnmmatpn ,, t~,’o vc-y ,ml,~,’tant,:’tn~),:nn~ kat~erCa, u~ne ~tsr o~SoUn~eer;
.... r ’ ’" . . . - . .L . I abonr ’ " i llrsncoes oz our government. I ills- ¯ , ,.u, ~.. . .

t the 1aft liter":’- :at as his country is concerned ; btlt becanse : ’ : ’ " t Xe~,roes evervwhere ntnst buy, sell. am[ exchange ; inust buy laud. There is something radically wrong, burgh Courier , it, an honest effort to bring about an

: a.d L bo.r alone of all the po ,,cal p rt,es now c..,a,d, be l c,ed 1 hon,e l,,d o,h:r for ,s of pr.perl), u,,d hold oil In as the  :°Tt fel e° - .... i ba,monious p0aco hy arh, t:at,_on,
to take a sane, .~nsible, and soher ~,iew of the Iongmgs .and_ asplrat.ms,,, . [. oct ,’~ c tors of car con ere. a ant indtt.~trlal c~ terpr s(s day" of. throwtn¢, bou~uets,~ s r.~oue for-: --...P~"h~’..u.a. ~...a#~ ,~.,~.i[-"~ : ouLmeetlngone conrseWlth re peatedto pursue.reD-~-~S’~nu tn~.’na8

- ," he other races ol me w(n’l(I In I ¯ ’*’ ’ " " N ,rt) )c ~ )los ever The Afro:,nd determinauon of the peoples tt t . ¯
. It wm a,ways he ottr dnty to call the attention ~t the ~. eg " I ’-I ’. . , -American must face! rl~ Vir; ~, . |) * . is, the breaking off of diplomatic re-

respect to how when where, and y wheal thew conutr,c~, and the nf the world to this no(d" nrg 1~ t enl on t¢ aclh lea( ~g t e wa,,, the facts a.s they exist. We won’t | O IV~[ [ Olll[ h,.tions."
¯ ’ , i " - ’ . . . , ." gain any[rang nv Ion ng olrselves ., ,. , . . .... t Simult~.neouslv with the rupture

la" nds of their fathers shall be governe(l. ] for ot ers to folh)w au<l l)rel~l’lrlg the fonl|(latloll !;it’ u s,)tnnl CCOll;dlncnLo th nk n~o th,~t. ......o~.~th;.~. .....s .o ;° ., "~ ~,,onzo¯.~our~e,L~n., . ,-arnam, ,’axe.m-, ¯’ el" ""’c~h),oma¯.e’ +i ...a.....o,-~i¯~)~ .........w.. w--...--~"d¯ , ¯ " W’tS[ ¯ (late ~O entldacc ult( the Unl[eu
~,,:e al can rentember that tt wa~ .,::,t ;:,: ]:;,t:g ;,,~:’~;t’:’l/l~::n[.,:l~°t~inf, ¯ strncture as the bedrock n ,on which a]l ,,,tr ,un[crlakhtgs uul.~t ::;:i’ °r/ghAtfro’E2~eYthlanngs ~ffea:l}lnwgri~e I?~’ Rtates Military :~,caden, y at W’es’ ’~1;0~" declared on the flth of l,"ebroary,

in power that the work of coustrnct~. ’ .; s . ’:" [ =nd for the independence which i w i ~ ve to ti e rce ill the car v" g , g. i Point" New York was notified on ’
¯ ’ - " " " " SI|C- | . . . . . ¯ " aconer ~e face these facts the qu ckerl ...... ’, ; "~.ith the s~ord unsheathed, ¯

re base ~as ordered stopped Notwlthstandutg the t let lh~.t a cut ol its )r) cots. A, l( we s 1; II kecI o It,, t g t 4 wav never we will h~o.ln tn ~n~le ~ ..........
Monday that hc had pa’=sed Lhc pays- - ........ ~- fi J~’IX) ¯ ; " .

] -
" | J ...................... ) ........ . .... aaornca xn resp,enuen~ armOur, ~t,~ ~ -~

et~’di.g government reversed the order ot the I.aln,ur ]alt), ,t lcn:l~ letting up in onr attc,l|pts to roltsc the race to the ileeds ol the honr, salvation, the sooner will wc attain l ~e:~.lv;e:a~x:.hno’l~L,"~hfc°~,fl~n’er~?~cl~nrt;sthe: Empire of the Rising Sun. llke a "
here ~)11 ht h, I)e our ri t t P

to show that Labonr believes
a id c(rrecth’ so that t ] nd t ~e netess iv f)r acti so that w ~e t the te~ti ~g tiule c~ le~ as gh ful place as Amer can e ti- ta he Osca~ [)e! iet I e ublican of thunder b) t from a clear sky bur~.

¯ ¯ ¯ " ’ ’ "’." ’. - - " ~ attd the tin- = . !" "" " . ’ ....... zens,--Philadelphia Tribune . ’ .... i ’ ~ ’ ’ p ’ forth suddenly, as it were upon tha
peace and .lust" ce, nl preference t ~ nlper iI cxpan~o:, , / con e t wdl, we w l pc able to curry .....oltt car I )ans ts wc a d tte !

¯ , ] no s was~adv sed by. the W ~r. De-. polii ca horizon," ’ and announcco’ -- ner-
’ lan(.l~. ." partment .1r DePriest nominated

wanted domination of the men of other
,, I try, tlnnk I down; so that wc shall not imve rcas.n to he a~hamc, l. Bat ti we re- Develo Ihe Positlvt him ’ ’ : self through her most beloved and

The party headed by Ranlsay MacDonahl, 3 honlas und I t ~ , . (t se to act, and to begin at once to lay the {otmdathm of a sure, ~,Otllld " n p . ¯ " " , The physical cxaminat on was tak- venerated Emperor, as champion pro:
" ¯ o nize the ri nts ot . "’ rs enolo ¯ ’ . " ’teeter of Asia and sole defender o~

n terms of humanity They do not refuse to rec g . g c¢oncmnc future we shall havc more than reas n t ~ )e ; s~ t ted I I Y gY cn at Fort Sheludan 111. where Pal ....¯ "" ’ ’ " ~ ! ’ " Ther i re n e ’ ’ ’ . ALL th~ darker races of the worla.
e too know what ~t ~s h be oppressed and d~wn ( ’ "S "[’C DF’CIDE e s a g at ec smty for a poe- ham had been ordered to report tel __ _ ~ ......

’ t4ber peoples Th y ..... . ].~ F )Ix ~. ") .... iti~e -s ch-I - t- b ’ i ~ .~ [ ..... That g|ortoas morn m me spnng ,

trodden Thefts"". too has been a stnbfiorn- an(l" el’nag, e(l" t’ig’ht a--inst" ga
. " ~- n ’theP’ yNegrov OgYraceU whici!e ueVCto(layOpeu will-finds t°¢’lnSta tes!s’ n .....SHesaC(esShas heenn pa4Sdirectcdng tnetomenre..- ~T oi .....1..,o,~. . wnen~ ~ne’~ ~o. ....u¯# n©o.u ......vcu ....ht,~

¯ ism and the heinous s ¯stem by which it exploits the lands ot
T~~ A’NJ][~ I~|~k~ ~ ~Td~kT itself at the bottom rung of the lad-]port at’ihc Military Academ ̄ lul I t serene majesty, the Mikado of Japanca ~tal Y ~ YP ’ , . ." ’. ," ~ ’. :- 1.--or.u RU~,,~,Ja.,~ _-~lt±ILW lqkll¯~l~k,a~t.~J.¯ " ’ __ "_" ....... ~ "’" "’ and Lord Defender of the Darker

I hollt the r consent because capltalh.,nl, as It ]:s I~11 .........t4ber peoples, w t . . s . . . ,. , Races of the World announced to hm ¯
- ¯ nat’lons has always been rocked nl)h~’ the guns an(l ~..1".\ EN hnndred alld fourteen .years ag,:), ttlc ourons ot I!.llglallti, T --¯1 -- I ...../ " an ¯ ’CI

i cabinet that he was’ready to unsheath ¯
among present da) .

’ havonets of its co,retry, which is proven by a well-k:,own Bnt,sh k.~ tired of ahsolntisnt, and its utter disregard for human rights. ,net LiDertv university tAos~s ..the sword in protection of C’hlna; t*,
1

~ checttmate the white world de
i " ’ follows the fla " And Br t s~ hayonets aid at Runnvnlede ];’ngland a~d nmdc certain demands npon the thel K tg ~.’ j

~ . .
tm .

:proverb --’ The trade g. . . . ’ .... . ." ..... ~ ’ : ~/’~ -~" ~- . . , lense of the black and’ bl’~n] ~aces . ,
¯ ¯ ¯ ’ . ’ n nsed in the iuterests ot urtt- of En land ohn of An’ou Htstor tells us mat when jonn ncaru It/~,. ~r~ .r~ ,~-.~. t.~.m,~ I~e +h .... ~a a.d in hanor of .laban. ~ ~Brmsh cannon have tnne and again bee .

g , J J y ...... m’/if’liP .~ll m m ,at __ .--_. ... ..., ............ -
;,h enniml the wide world over. the,r dd~ands he sneered, "The.~ may as well ask my crc~vn. Mut .L vs. ~,..~ ~.~LLXXaLg ’t.~.

v ,m~.~.,L~.S,l.~U~&l to force recognition and worid~wide , ~, k& ....
....... r .... " I equality "

But the man in the street in the British Isles: the man m the nta- he had to deal with stem men that day. They knew what they wanted , ¯ "
¯ . . " . . ~ i The Emperor lmmedintey ordered

¯ ’ ’. t on whose shoulders falls the greater part of the bnrdeu for and were detemnned to get ~t or d~e. And thcv got their denmnds. "l he ~l/l[;ae I~rn|s,-q np ~l/l~n~ a’~_.._L.__ e sz z~ . ,~ ~ .........
iontx tp . ... ............. ...~..~ axuuunler Ol l¥11t|P 1tl l, /. me government to ulspatcn from
the nmintenance of t le arnmnlents whteh have ume and again been concessions they wrnng from a reluctant and sneering king that hts- De Mena Assistant inlernati

. ,r~ , Sasebs, a fleet of seven dreadnaugh ,
..... " .. , , Ollal urgamzer, l e~ghteen battle cruieere and flotillas

used in forwardimz the ambitions and unpcrmhst~c schemes of the cap- tor]c day today forms the bedrock of Br~l,sh frce(l(mt, and ts kmwn the . " " " ¯

itahsts has seen a new hght, especially since the r,se of Soviet Russta, wide world over as " l he Magus Charta.’
Graduates Has V,sfled Many West indtan !~tn°yT/a°n~pbooartt: %ed;stthr~Yeeo~.:mwl~

~nd has begun to reallze the great evil. and au tnmceessary one at that-- Barely six weeks to come, a grouI) of determined Ncgro(*~, st,as and and Cenlral American Divisions :of Vice-Admiral Togo. To opefi im-

of imperial expansion; especially sines such expansion generally has

to be carried ont against the wishes of other peoples, and somethnes at
~tbe cost of shedding the blood of innocent men and women who dare

to defend their fatherland.
With the dawn of this new day it is to bc hope,I that the ex-

istence of the swash-I)uckling Brilish .ling-, wh~, flourished right down
to the opening (lays of the present century are numhercd, and that the
Labour Party of Great Britain coming inio l~wer at this time will

nmrk the ushering in of a period .,f c(,.m.,n acute aud jnsiice, whcu
the fights of fellow men will weigh more than the prottd and haughty

demeanor el the capitalist overlurd~.
Firm in this belief, and none the le.~.~ deiermined to free lhe.tselvc.~

from every form of serfdom, and servitnde, and hent hi)on tin: redenIp-

tion of Aifica. the Negro people~ of the worhl look forwar~ to the re-

alization of the dreams, and the final trinntph of their cause,
The common people in Great Britain are coaling mare to under-

stand that it is better to have prt,sperity in their homeland, and to llve
and enjoy the blessings of peace, that is peace, rather than be shunted

here and there all over the worhl, to hc nsed as cannon-fodder, for the

profits of the moneyed class, t,ndcr the guise of empire-bnihling.
Mankind everywhere will hail with gladuess the advent o[ Labour

in the highest political idaces in Britain: attd I.abour’s attitude against
every form of oppression cannot hut ho6ter ttp the faitlt attd courage

et~whare, o( men who have been crushed mnlcr the hccl t~f military
occupation. This sign will be a signal for the Negro in renew with
greater vigor, his protests against nnwanted domhmtion ill his fath-

erland, and taxation without representation abroad.
Because of these elrcumstanees the awakened enlightcued Negro of

the Twentieth Centnry, at home and abroad, ntusi lift np his voice,

in unmistakable fashion, and make his demands known to all crca-
tio~; nmst read again his Maker’s promise, graven on the firmanleut. ’

and resoh’e to free Itimself, and redeem the fatherland, Africa.

SHALL WE BE ASHAMED?
ttpaaWOULD be a reproach to us, as sons of Africa, to siand I)5",

d watch the world go on, in scientific discovefies and larch-
finns, without taking a part in pushing forward thc hand on the face
of the clock that detmnines the passing away ot time, that measure of

Thus spoke an eminent son of Africa recently, in a lecture before
the West Afdmn Students Union in London, England.

is also | pad admonition for the others of the sons and
A/rim, at home and abroad. Let us, each and every one,

m~tter whe~ on earth we may be, begin at once, to make prepara-

I[I~I,.I0 ~ we wm be able tO take Imrt in the great activities that
eantinmdly ~ on all at~amd us, which make for progress and

daughiers of Ethiopia. or Africa. whosc anccst¢,rs hlid the [,)undation
of the worhl’s civilization, who fonnded the tirst systettt .f hlw. upon
which all other systems have been modeled, will meet in Kingstt,n. J;t.-

arnica, British West Indies, to fornutlate demands which will be made
known to the world in general, and to th(’. iml~erial natl,.is in 1,articu-

lar. Worthy descendums of a great race, lhey will nphold with honor

and with dignity, all thc traditions and ~,,reatncss (,f their mighty all-
testers. Shades of the great l’haroahs, and mighty Zulu a.d .’Xlutal)cle.
and Ashanti warriors, will hover around that great nteeiing place, as

they will write another page in the hi~tory of the slrttggles for free(Ion~.
and add new hlstrc to the glory that o.cc l,crvaded I:thit)l,ia, the hontc-

land of the free.

They will feel the surge of their breasls, as llasdrnhal, Hamilcar.

Hannibal, and the great Moors of the nnrth of the fatherland will

breathe in spirit their benedictions on that gathering, and will trans-
nmte their eonrage and their prowess in modern Ethiopians in this
Twentieth Centnry day, filling them with a greater determination than

mankind has ever been ahle in conceive since the earliest dawn of crea-
tion to the present day, and firing their sottls and tuning thclr hearts
for the greatest conflict against wrong attd against oppression, that it

is possible for the mind of nmn to visnallze.
The decisions ma(lc and the conclusions reached at the convention,

~)f which Rtmnymcde will be but "cllikrs plav," will he spread abroad
to all the sons of men, and will be officially l)resented heft)re the hat
of civilization known as the "I.EAGUI~. (~F NA’rlO~’S." seeking rati-

ficatioti as did the Imroos of King John, at Rtmnyntede in 1215. The

hurden of action in the right direction will rest on the signatory powers
at the Geneva Convention table. Nevertheless, no matter which way

, , . i .
the representattves of the var,ous Imhons decide, the Negro wdl have,
and has already reached his decision; at.I intends, nnder the direction

of Him who called the Universe into being, to write his destiny, upun
the signboard of heaven, clear attd nnmisinkable, peacefully if allowed to;
in letters of blood attd fire if need be: for uothing under the skies,

short of freedom and the contpletc redemption of his fatherland, will’
ever satisfy the sonls of the Negroes of the present day.

It will be a great att(I glorious day for this earth if the nations will

let the Negro peoples of the world secure and enjoy peacefully that
full free measure of freedom and justice., which all true meu love,

~nd for which brave souls will rather die, than to live as slaves, But
it will he too .sad a day for man, [f the nations, dnmk~ with power,

and utterly unmindful of the rights of others of the sons of God. refu~e
to allow tl~i~ great race of Ham to shape out their destiny in their deter-

mined way. We Negroes realize what it will mean. But there is not
a man of alien race that can thoroughly understand the soul of the

awakened Negro, when he is set and determined to secure wlmt he
knows is his.

Hon. M. L. T. DeMena, )
355 Lenox Ave.. [

Ncw York City. 1
Dear Madam: ]

This will serve to acknowledge re-[
celpt of your letter with U. S. money [
orders for $1,5 on account of railroad
fare for Miss Berol~ and $12 as eou-
trlbutton to the school by the loyal
members of the Garvey Club.

As per your request I will see to
it personally that the little one leawa
for New York dlree~ tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:18 and arrive in New York
at Penn styrian at 7:40 p. m.

Pleaso accept the thanks of the
President, members of the faculty
and stud~t body for the Interest
which you have eo kindly taken In
the school by eoliolting the above eou-
tributlon,

]mediate operations of war ht Par+,
We had a fine closing and we were i Arthur.

all expecting you to be with u.% The government sent a second
Hen. P. B. Knox and J. A. Craigen fleet under Admiral Urgte, while

werc with us and left this morning’.Tog o proceeded to. Arthur¯ The
for polnt~ north¯ ’ troops sent to Korea under Rear-Ad-

Please allm~ me t ~ --- miral Urgie were landed on the more-
On the gradt, allonOo?~r;~I~e~;n~7~ Ing of.the 8th OfeL;b(u~rt~ 190e4~
May she so contlnuc to bc a credit ter a not engag e -- -

s/a ~ fleet in Korean waters AnLO you through her school career. : ’ ’
. Again tbanking you for the keen
interest exhibited, with best wishes,
I have the honor to bc

Yours obedient servant.
H. ~AL~OUR WILLIAMS.

Rcrident Sccretary.
Universal Liberty Unlverslty.

P. S.---Letter to Garvey Club will
follow in a day or two as 1 am very
busy getting off the children to their
respective homes.

Writer Calls on Negroes to Think

Some Day Africa W i ! 1

Send a Call for a Black
President ~ wm the

Negro Be Ready

THE FUTURE OF
THE BLACK RACE

By BENNIE M. BEMBI~
Have you ever given It a eerinus

thought? I mean s real serious
thought, way, deep down In the heart;
eo deep tlmt you Just got to get up
and do I~tinng for the betterment
of youe I~ure rl~e ?

Just think of the eondttfan of the
black INane. It lla~1ooves ~very
man to tlMnk of the future. Oh! that
every hlaek man would UflnR.
Think deep enough tl~t he will not
be satisfied with the present condl-
Uoas. Think deep enough to crave
for JusUce u any other rate.
deep enough to orave for a Eovem-
merit of thelr own. ’Think so deep,
thst riohu or plemre nor shy th~
elm take this thought from you.
Ylmk d~p mough to let out of the

army of 30,000 Japanese aol~liera
seized and held Korea nnder the com-
mand of General Kurokt.

Meanwhile, on the night of the 8th.
Togo’s torpedo hosts were sent
against the Russinn fleet in the bay
of Port Arthur and served tie pur-
pose by so seriously crippling the Rus-
sians that Toga was able to land ,~
second body of troops at Korea, even
~thout the loss of a single man.

It is now the 20th of March and
Japan has an army of 50,000 men in

worse, when you can keep them from
It. Then train your child to think
black . Train them to do justice to
all mal~ind. Tratn them to know
that tlgey are entitled to anything
that God Almighty ha8 placed on
earth for man. You should give them
all the ocheoling that you possibly
call, 00 they would be prepared .~or
the future. That they may be able
to help run their government in
Ah’lea.

8nine day Africa shall send out a
call for a black presJdeaL Would
y~Ur eldld be able to answer to the
call? 8©me Say our Mother Country
A[rh~l, ~ send out a earl for black
men and women to take charge of her
business; to run her big mills and
manufactures, to take eha~e of her
railway lines, her eteamshlp lines, her
navy, and her malls, etc. Parento,
prepare your child for the future..

God Is in the movement¯ Ho is
worhl~ miracles through our Honor-
able Mr. Marm,s Oarvey, who has put
the whole world to thinking. Ood la
on our Mdo, and He Is helping tm in

dprelR struggle for freedom of
A~lem. And through our good effort

GO~ Alm~hty, the God that has no

old l"Ut and J6In the new NeszoeJ Ill ~e~78~t of persou will eee to tt that
getting a 8overnment,of theh’ OW~ waalmU lmve |usties as ouy other

Korea, comprielng the First Japanese
Army under General Kurekl, now
moving in force toward the Yalu.

It ie now the 4th day of April and
the Japanese advance guar~ have
reached the Yalu, mad thIs formed the
boundary between Korea and Man-
churia. A sktrmieh followed near the
mouth of the Urgla, the Rnasinna
falling bach to the other side of the
river.

It Is now April 20th, and--the main
body of the Japanese army h~. or.
rived at the Yalu. The Ruasl~ on
the other side were conesntrating a
force of twenty-five thotmand to pre-
vent the Japs from croesing the Yalth

For ten day~ both ar~.u wets
busy preparing and mano~uv~ring.
The Japs carefully prelmring for thoir
attacks, took good care to 8nm’d and

! caneeal their forces, the maakiH~ Of
their batteries and the ohlg~’lI~ of
i all tlmt they did. WhUe the ear~ess-
nest of the Rtminns In the same!par-
Ucuimm wan the dl~erenee that ~av~
euc~ms to the ane and brnuSht; de-
feat to the other.

ITo be contInued) , 
Don’t miss next week’s copy of ttm

Negro World¯ YOU owe It to
eerf, and to your e.ldldrma, to
bray much we ire indebted to ~a~
and ~ey toe the part tlmy ~v~
toa~/rod ~emnma~v ~ in
taalalf ~fa~ In ¢,a~I d~mm, ~ all Um
¢olonM meam of the wm~.--(~l~-
mant of lq~ellra AtlSI~)

Omalum Invents a Mol~r"
l~ven Pencil Shmla~

A. Joinmon,
JanRor and ~ ca~ cook IMa ¯
new inv~auoa, u ~ sat azd a/~

Is also ~eha~i ~Ith ths ~otflf,, I~
kO0~ Mr. Joh~on wu Janlp~, tl~
NaRonat Bank of r..ommlr~
tact.. ~ A
tm ~mma’~ am

e,
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]His grandfather was white, a Dan- His grandmother was a very beau- i lie was born in Antigua, the l, Ve.~t i Bert was very affectionate and

lsh consul in Antigua, a tall spare tiful woman, having one-hidf Sp.’ln- Indics, on the 12th of November. i
faithful to his grandmother and
admired her great beauty. H.¢ of-

strong man with coloring that char- ish blood and one-half Negro blood. 1875. + ten stole into her room to carry her

aeterized the Danish veovle. She was the belle of the town. i t’lowers when .she was very ill.

St. ’Iaurice of Agaunaum, the Negro Martyr
,Was Leading General Under the Roman Emperor Diocletian, and his Heroic Example

Thrilled all Christendom. One of the Foremost Saints of the Catholic Church

By J. A. ROGEB8
Notmi Writer

HOW many of the hundreds of

thoasamts of Negro Catholics know
th~ one of the foremost asints of
their Cqiurch is a Negro ?

Pintnro in Nofld Museum

On the walls of the Old Pinako-

lhek, Munich, one of the most noted
of Europe’s museums, hangs a fa-
moral picturs--famoua not only be-,
eatlll~ it is the work of MatthlasI

Oronewnld, but also because of Its
ImbJect.

The principal figure of this picture
is that of a very black man with,
hair that in a halr-¯tralghtenlng age L
will be described aa "very bad"; with 1
lips that writers of the Thomas l

DixOn kind delight in calling "blab-t
berllps." Hi nose l¯ flat. and hie

dieekbonee high, in ¯bert, the bestI
that can be said of him I¯ that meoe-,i
ured by (2aueaslan standards he IsI
ugly. He is Just such a type as Cau-
casiunised Negroes would shrink ]
from wishing to be. I

lilut time la the extraordinary thing
nhbat that flgurs. It i. clad in Jew-[

cleft armor, a Jeweled sword hangsI
by IUI side; around it~ neck Is a col-
lax studded with gems; on Its head
IS a wreath of the most cunning
workmanship in gold and gems. Ilht-
minuted by a halo, while on its face l
lea look of loftiest majesty¯

Is Celestial tlldnt
’this picture once decorated the

liont of the alter of the great Cathe-

dral of Halle, Germany.
Why was it placed in that Impel

taut pasltton? Because that Negro,

in all his blackness, was one of the
foremost of the Christian martyrs:
he Is the celestial saint of that part

of Germany, as well as parts of
Frimce, Bwitzerlemd, and Italy.

He IS the renawned St. Mauilce.
St. Mauriee of Agaunaum was one

of the generals of the Roman Em-

plro. which was then under the Joint
rulershlp of the Emperors Dlocle-

thin and Maxlmlan Hercullus. Of his
aceompli~llneat~, very little 19 known
savn one. In the obscurity of long

centuries even his real name Is
elOnd¯d with doubt¯ His surname
lives, however. Beealme of his black-
helm he was known a~ Mauritius,-
Maliirlee in French, Moorish in Eng-
lieli. Even as late as Shakespeare’s

day black people were called Moors-
*’Othello the Moor." The term Negro

"Assembling hi~ legion, hc tultl them thc :+ad truth and then made it clear that so far as he was concerned, he did
not intend to go a step farther."

was concerned he did not Intend toi Again every tenth man wa~ made
go a step further. %Vlth a cheer, the to step re,sward, and again each fell
soldiers hailed his decision¯ [umier the sword of tile enlperor’s

Dl¯ohPys Orders llmcn,

St. Maurlce in touching language4 t Silcrlflees IAfe
reminded them of the awful fate th it i I~or n third time tile emperor or-

awaited ane and all, but they (lid not dered the snrvivors to obey and for

flinch¯ On this he sent a message to tile third time they refused, inspired

tile emperor, informing him of his by their beloved cmnmander.

"%% C lave seen our companions falldecision¯
The message reached Maxlmtan at nnder tile ¯word," replied St. Mau-

Octodorum, where he’ was re¯ling Iril!e "we have been spattered with

after the ardors of a long campatgn¯l their blond. We do not grieve for
Towering in anger, he assembled an!them, however¯ but cnx-," them the
army sad marched to Agnunaum. t privilege of dying for the One who

where the African legion wa¯ calmlyid led on the cross fro+ Its. Do what
walling¯ iyotl will, No terror or torture is

Arriving there the emperor ordered ~l’apahlc of frighlening us. We are
St. Maurice and his men to sacr rice re Idv to die. We boldly confess that
1o the pagan gods lit once. ’riley re- i we are Christians, and that we can-

did not come into use until ~442 when fused to it man, Addressing the" era- I net attack fnliow-Chilstians." laying down their lives had done so, l Shake¯pears, around all of whom tor-

the first Negro slave¯ were brought peror St. Mauriee said:
Finding ,hem inflexible the era- not as Negroes, hut actually as one rlfic ,,’o~olYr~batJ.le~o~a~l~e~;t~ waged.

"".’ - . ... I pcror ordered annihilation of the re° in Christ ~lth their fairer skinned
g

to Portu al and the Poriulcuese worn ~pean¯ to iimpnror " - ’ "-g + .......... mshlder near|v all of wilom threw brothers in Europe Be¯ides Romei For one notable fact ¯tanda out’q~enro" Wail used to describe their "~lre we are solmers Olll IlL LaP . ..’ . ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ t ¯ i". " Ahnut gt Mnurlce’" Unlikely manv of
t ~ " same ttlne we are servitors of Chl~ist uown lnelr

arms concerti to suner at tilat time was one grand conglom- ....... " ..... .- " - -~co, or.
t.,,.~i i~ i~ ...... rn~.t that tto nronffiv (onfess "ro i ha+ y .+ om A handfu of them erate of al the race¯ of Europe the other soint.~: no .lllper~Stllrai
’ I,’ ......... ~ , ’ I " " "it I wa~

eel-- ̄  Ulle-- +’~’~=’~llttle ’:’i.aat?~’v~’~’’ls KnoWU Or" .i"" "~o’l’~e3 i ’ o’~’,e’ millt’ar-.v ̄ ervice’ to Him, I escape I ant fled into Gemany and, Western. Asia and North ,%fries, e~.ent Is" connecteu it ann alm.e t

......... e ’ the homa-e of a -’tire and’Innocent ! Italy. [ these peoples all having been brmlght purel~ and simply xample of
¯ 3~aurlce ring¯ tnrougn tne ag s I~ t, Re ~o the dead ~as ¯teadfastnel~ and courage In the f~eIur ~Ul . ~nt M~,,.Io~, ~hn wnn Ife From you we -ec¢ive our tin’," [ rosining an ng ’ [there by the conquering legions of the _ __ _mau.,..u ....................... ; -’ --, - ~ .- .: .- ~. .’,,;-’ i the heroic St. Maurice, [ Caesars ,ff duty ~aeh as couia lie seen m Kag-
i~ffnlliandlng his legion in the Roman lrom rnm, we nora me oene.t m ..r. i ;~ +-- ;- -- ¯-e

¯ i land In the reign of Queen Mary
~t ..... " ¯ ~" ,,,l*~.~* I....he, ~i.~ ~V̂  cannot obe~" i i lue ,Dcioenl, oecurr,.~ it, ~. bl ] ,lliart.,..al~ im~eded , - ..... ~ ~ ~*

pit, vanCe Ol Maurelanla islet iota / .v ." .I ~uoiil .*~, - ,,.~ ,~ w.. , ..,.~,
" ’ ’wilen the snirll of Chilst not the I " . more than a thmL~lnd yearn lifter the

s called to Rome b his you ~ithmlt denying God the Cre- ~ ’ ’ The mart"rdom of St M-"rice andre@co, ~.~ Y ¯ ’ " ’ " soirit of color dominated the Church I y . . em i death of St Mmlrtee At that time

ror at a erittcal time’ The ator of all things our blaster as welll ~ ...... a =his men occurred in 287 A D cans ~# hilsttan~" were" agmn’ burnt and tel"
~tl ml slaves in Gaul were Ill re- rm yodrs, wheLher you acknowledge t g,ai:;~e great impetus to the Chri¯ti Sling ss it.. ¯aid a great ¯Ur and re-I tared as in the daw of Rome thinit or an, DO ,.urch .e.,.lee ,rm viva, of the Ch,.tts. na,lSO But,time ant by  aganh.t by ,;,,o=.

leer tns Ite of the lash the clair s sod plight of o g Y .. " ...... in the rnnh of nttrring events that I rhristixas i

ill wild bTl~nts ¯ the torture by red- find u¯ always ready to follow yoor! AIrica, tam incident demoastrateo followed Intere¯t in the story grew*~’~illard ’leadine authority an the[

hot iron; the goring of wild bulls; or0er¯. Otherwise haow that we will i leO Hurop,~. kue~ ho~" to die ell ma~le fainter and fainter ilUtfl it wa¯ re- subject "of (:ll~’istiaa m’artyrdein 
the ~vord¯ of gladiators’, the tipping sooner obey Him tha~ YOrtml. s ainst + L~rir~hnT~t’Afr;ca ~n;;’= ;r~<as,,i; rived , nentury later by It. ~ucher- any,¯ "’The martyrdom of the legit’

trees e offer ou ou agaeslmder by wild horses and , " ’ Y . . . !.’ ’ . . ~ ~" ...... ¯ lus, Bishop of Lyolm. who gathered attested an if it I¯ by nncient and[=. c stiaus hod bee. growing in a.y other enemy you it sh ,o S, rl,,e "Za the thread, of the ̄tory for the ==t roIiakl, n..denee eun.ot be called =+’
0wer 1L~om their hiding pl~ces In m hut we hold it a crime to shed the + - g

" -it oral, ~ wrote a bookp ¯ _ i v= ¯ to questiOn by any honest mind."
Ule Cntaeoml~ thev were expanding, blood of fellow Christians." :tyrs; how courageously they had been At thin period ChrisUanity wml ........." ’ = giving up their lives n the ~ of nn ee

~unt Dy Nimlol~
.;nUl they threatened the throne ofI Illl~imalllon .~.,....,.. t..a. ~^.. ,h~ h.a more firmly establhlild d On I~aniitlithof 22 the day On wtlll~h[

tilts ~ Itself, like a tiny seed, I On healing this, the emperor, fu- lu’~" "~’~thttl--~n~e i’tvt th’~r ~ again the nplOndld mlample Of St. St.~Mmi-ri~’e" fell’ I¯ One of the fetes’,
llvldoh, ~ In the crevice of a lrinus with rage, ordered the usual d°o~ ~" .............. MOnriee. as told bY at. Eachertml. of the Catholic’ Church. He In the l

rook, ~ tmti it spll~_the, me.h !pun~hmem: deelmatlml. ;. t ilat is. The fact in that ever sines the eleetr~.ed ~e. ClimtiOn" world. ~.ln clleltla 1 saint of mllllo~a of wMtoi
8intoner. mmumian anll Diocletian every tents man i~oulo De llulea, t....t. ~...i .... n...~ .~l the wUll ~ (llwoulte regina m wmea iffi*mqe in lhtmm~ ~ the lmiaiml
¯ t.l I,~-- I--.*l t~ m~bi me,el~ ll/Ith Oi II.*.~l ~’. --~. m~ nOW OP euaUCu ui tile ~1~, vl ~li~i. vl hA lall a eb~ll I bunt and I~# r----r --r-’ r-------Ilu~,l l.m~u ,.ii.~. ~ .~ I. .i.. ~=.mulle~o ,.,~...~,. - _ ............ ~v= .--...m-- . w --i-. -a --fill... ~ +.+1.0111 Ill --

I~i~lOpla. ann been eonvn~ n~ the amu~ m u~mu~ .s v~ ovtm
illS tltbu on the outskirts of their derod to number from the right, and ....,,. m.,,,. . ,.~a i. ,h. a,~. of the faltliful moved thither, the world He le the lmint of dvero IIlnplli Ind to call In Im mlmyovery tenth mira wall made to step ~l~.f ;--~._ -oa~i.~ ..- .~-,~-I~ Moamient 11o Illizi cloUzsmkelm soldlm ~ ~i
4M thlfllP Ioldleill ss pouible to d0al forward. Once more the emperor ...... ~ ............

I
represented as black, and even in I Prleel~l R~llee
Palestine. It wa.s from thi¯ latter t The relics of St, Mauricc mid hi¯i
place that. St, Louis, King of France, men lie it’[thin the chapel, over-
bronght ~he Black Virgin, whose tra- shadowed by the towering peaks of[

dition I¯ter spread to several part¯~the AIps, while the monastery I¯ not
of France, where she Is still adored far away¯ The abbey has ntlll oue
a~ in Vehty, Auvergne, and Forez. as t°f the riehe¯t and best preserved
well its in part¯ of Spain. The patron ttrea~ul~es in all Western eivlll~.tian,
of the sailors of llavre is the Black,among" which are priceless and ex-
Virgin. [quieite masterpleees of the Jeweler’s

A Negro Pope , ]arL--the gifts of many kings.
One of the mosL noted elf the early Fo’ more than twelve hunditd

¯ s n led ol l years the fame of St Mauilce ¯rOOd!open wa. also a Negro, an M -,. "
....... )... out~ firm Then came the ReformationCnlaoes t~is tomn wsil l olnteu

--" " ......... at twith the attack on the saints of theto inls writer on nis el¯it to me ~ a-
............. e Caiho|ic Church. A bltter controversycoml~ o! ~L ~.a IsLUS in riom . 1

. x~..e and lV:aged chiefly in Germany whether
in short, there were no ’mr r ’ .+’St Mauilce had ever exmted. Butcolored churches but all were as one1 ¯ ̄

as ill the Mohammedan religion to" !t°day’ hi,_fame ~ta,_d¯.~eCUrre.,
secure as mat OX t~nrmt Mome Onday. SI. Mauilee and his men ln i ’ ’

emitl~ while ~ufferem from gout

plbvl~lM~adf.for bin i~tm,~mflml on M

~il~ ~ Ord~ of 8L Mira-

flee. one of the meat vahlsd of ltal-

honor.

m ~et teee eonfetmela wile i
Tree ~liD.

’#

r+

j. R. WILI,IAM~
R. C. P. & S. EDI;

New-G owth
Our confabulatioa haa brought till

today to the subject of new growth.
Thl¯ ts interpreted to mean any ab-
normal swelling which Is found in
any part of the body. In medical

parlance it i¯ de¯lgaated ms a tumor.
In the olden days this dl¯ease was

much dreaded as the possessor usu-
ally succumbed to an early grave. In
thl~ twentieth eentury when knowl-
edge i¯ oa the increase the prneti-
tioner can invariably assure the pa-
tient of a more hopeful prospect as
far as length of life is concerned.

There are multiple causes enuncl-
ated for the appearance of the tntru-

.U.D.I.. R. C. P. & S. EDINBLI:~+I1 1
~d

fly died from a tumor¯ Such prcc~m-
Unlie are very good indeed, even
though the acquisition of the disease "
In that maimer Is eomewhat remolo.

There ore hoasss which claimed .t
fair number of victims aad from this
standpoint the question of lnfectio,l
might claim attention, but in snell
eonditiolm other factors have to b,.
taken into eousiderntlon. There ,,~
no special age limit for a tumor i,,
arise. An lanoceut one may" occli,
at any age; a malignant one is scea
after middle-life generally. Ae i,,
sex women are more liable to a ce:

tain kind of tumor and the diseas,,
imually attacks the uterus and th..
breast. The parts of the body thv’
are affected in the male are th,’
mouth and other portions of the sli.
mentary canal.

We have mentioned incidentally

that there are two kinds of tumor.:
viz,: the Innoceat or benign, and th~+.-
malignant. The benign tumors ihl
not thrsatea life to any great exten"

unle¯s they happen to be developin~
on ~ome part where the vital fui;t-
tion¯ are impaired. In the case <,I

der on the body economy¯ It has
be#n eon¯ldered by nearly all path-

ologlsts that irritation and injury
have played a very lmportlmt role
in Its formation. Who among the
older generation doe¯ not remember
the familiar clay pipe ? That was a
pernicious habit¯ Many a victim met

an untimely death by developing a
tumor of the lip through worshipping
too ardently at the shrine of Lady
Nicotine. The warm clay iriltated
and scorched the tissue thus created

a favorable fieid for the new growtil [ malignant ones death follows rapidt:.
to develop¯ unless they are checked by surgic’t!

It i¯ related that in certain parts [interfereaee. Once in a while an it’,
of Jndia the natives wear trader their nocent tumor dee¯lops malignant’,"

robes an earthenware pot su¯pended] In such a case death is even nlo:~’
from the wal¯t, and contalnln~ rapid than usual.
smonldering charcoal, the heat ema- Be cautious about that ilillip. I’
nating from this leeds to a chronic
ecznma of the abdominal wall which
in turn is generally followed by a

Iumor. At one ttme it. was believed
Ihat heredity had to do with iL~

causation. Very close observation¯
and statistics have revealed Ihe fact
IhaL mleh a view has noL a strottg
foundation. There are many iadivid-
uals who occasionally presented
themselves for examination owiag Io

the resson that some one in the faro-

luay or may not be accompanied i+.,

pain. Your appetite might he im-
paired and you are looking tilin, wilh
your complexion changing also. A
feeling of weakness might, be ste¯lth-
ily creeping on. If that lump ha~
made a sadden appearance, so much
the better for ynu to ronsul~ 3"ou:
family physician at once. Hven UlougL
the nondition will certainly stop th,’
progress and ¯ave year life.

.l.R.W.

:HILD TRAINING
By ELISE JOIINSON AYER

:\ulhoriiy oil the (’arc of the Child.
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LET THE BABY LEARN TO

HELP HIMSELF

Ther e are oll sorts of wrong no-[
tiolm about letting the baby learn to i

i do helpful thlng~ for himself as soon I
l as he wants to. Many of these no-t
tion¯ go back to a desire the mother I

doesn’t know she hoe--to keep theI
child a baby as long as possible. Tht¯, i

~the mother must overcome and re-
’, member that self-activity s a strong

instinct which can be used wisely for i

the development of the youngster. ~
So, let the mother keep the idea oft
"self-help" eonstantly in mind when
thinking of her children¯ The baby l

, of five month¯ is about the right age i

to begin hi¯ career in independence.
When he shows that he wanUi to, let i
him sit up--with the proper support, I

Tand move about as much as he like:~.

Aa coon as he tile¯ to sta~d, provtdn
a safe paee in which he can pull him-
self up and hold on ta while he .~tand~.

A "yard" for this purpose is excel-
lent and not very expensive.

Right here, I can imagine the or-,’
most mothers raise about’bowed h’3:4.
I wish the doubting ones could h’+vc
been In the school yard the o;ht.r

d¯y and have heard an up-to-~late
mother telling some older woalen the
latest news on bowed legs. ~.~. she had
read it iu last Sunday’s paper¯
think she convinced th’em that lull:
of sunshine and such good fo~Ms a:
eggs. orange¯ and milk have ;nor. t,,
do with bowed legs than all the staml-

ing babies can do.

A wise parent watches and studic~
of course, her children and then interferes witil

Give him ¯pace and clothing, hay- what they do only when she has ~o~1
big room and freedom enough to kick era¯one to know that they are right¯

,ll /
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